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did not care to fish ; it was too dirty work for bim. Nei-
ther did the remaining ladies show any appetite for it ;
but Mr. Errol and the veteran manned the lately con-
structed pier, and beguiled some bass that came seeking
shelter from tbe sun beneath it. While the gentlemen
were thus engaged, the colonel lying on lis back near
Marjorie's fising ground, indulging in a second cigar, the
two ladies strolled away, followed by Muggins, to look for
more flowers. Af ter they had gone about a hundred
yards to the rigbt, the dog rau on before them, barking
furiously. Mrs. Carmichaul clutched ber companion's arm
and stood still. IlIt may be a wild beast, Cecile, or some
of those terrible men. Let us go back at once." But
Miss Du Plessis calmly answcred, IlIt may be only a bird
or a squirrel ; dogs often niake a great f uss over very
little." So they stood and waited.

Muggins' barking ceased. The reason was apparent in
the sound of a gentle voice tbey both knew, saying, "lPoor
Muggins, good doggie, bas he corne back again to bis old
friends ?" It was the. voice of Matilda Nagle, and she
seemed to be alone. Taking beart, the two ladies went in
its direction, and, guided by Muggins, who carne back to
lead them, thev descended to a littie bay with a sandy beach,
where, in the skiff, sat the woman they sougbt. She was
neatly dressed, and wore a large straw bat. When they
greeted ber, she showed no astonishment, but invited tbem
to enter the skiff and see the pretty place she had back
there. Miss Du Plessis hardly cared to accept the invita-
tion, but the curiosity of the older lady was aroused and
she pressed her companion to comply. Bringing the bow
of the skiff into the shore, Matilda told them to enter the
boat and walk back to the stern. When they had taken
tbeir seats, the stern was depressed, and the bow floated
clear of tbe sand. Thon, with every motion of an accom-
plished oarswoman, she rowed the skiff along the shore,
altogether out of sight of the othor picnickers in scow and
on pier. After a few strokes, she told her companions to
lower their heads, and, ducking ber own, shot the boat
through what bad seemed a solid bank of foliage,,but
which was a naturally concoaled channol, ont into one of
the loveliest little lakes oye ever rested upon. No firo
bad] toncbed its shores, whicb, were wooded down to the
sandy margin, the brigbt green foliage of the hardwood in
the foreground contrasting with the more sombre hues of
the pines and bernlocks boyond. In little bays there wore
patches of white and yellow wator-lilies, altornatîng their
orbed blossoms witb the sbowy blue spikes of the Pickeorel
weed, and, beyond tbem, on the bank itsolf, grew many a
crinson banner of the Cardinal flower. Another little
bay was passed with its last rocky point, and thon a clear-
ing stood revealed, void of stumip or stone or mark of ire,
covered with grass and clover, save where, in the midst of
a littîs neglected garden, stood the model of a Swiss chalet.
IDo not be afraid ! " said the woman, catcbing sight of

Mrs. Carmichael's apprehensive look ; Il there is nobody in
it or anywhere near. We are ahl alone ; even Monty
would not beave bis work to corne with me." Thus reas-
sured, the party Ianded, gatbered a few late roses and
early sweet peas, and then proceedled to inspect the chalet.
The whole building and everything in it was in admirable
taste, even to the library smoking-rooîn, which was only
disfigured by ugly spittoons and balf-burned cigars. Many
books were there, chiefly on chemistry, gedlogy and miner-
alogy, and there was a large cabinet full of geological
specimens, betokening inucli research and abundant labour
in their preparation and classification.

The wbole thing was so unexpected, so surprising, that
the picnic ladies had to rub) thoir eyes to be sure that it
was not a dream ; but their astonishment was increased
when the woman turned to the younger one and said, I
know you are Miss Du Plessis, for 1 beard you called se
at Bridesdale." Miss Du Plessis answered that she was
right. Tben Matilda said, IlThis is all your land, and of
course, the land carnies the buildings with it. 1 have for-
gotten a great many things, but I remember that, yen see.
So Tillycot is yours too,; besides J1.do net want to stay
here any more. Uood-bye, I arn going home to Monty."
At first, the two ladies were afraid she was going to take
the skiff away and leave them in the bouse, but shie did
not. In spite of their entreaties, she walked quickly up
the grassy slope at the back, and disappeared in the forest
beyond. Is it not wonderful 1 " asked Miss Du Plessis.
IlCome, Cocile, basten back, or those poor people will be
starving,"' answered the more practical Mrs. Canmichael.

On thein return to the skiff, tbe pnesiding matron,
while Miss Du Mlessis rowed, tinfolded a long piece of
yellow leno she bad picked up in one of the rooms. The
channel was quite visible from, what may now be called,
the Tillycot end, but when the passengers ducked tbeir
headai and emerged, they saw thene would ho difficulty in
fnding it from the otber side. Accondingly, Mrs. Car-
michael bade ber companion keep the boat steady, while
she stood up, and fastened the strip of gauze to two sap.
lings, one on eitben side of tbe opening, making a land-
mark visible irnmediately the point was passed that inter-
cepted the picnic party from thein view. Rowing round
this point, the two travellers appeared, to the astonishment
of the fishers on punt and pier. The colonel was stnetcbed
out on the grass asleep, and Mariorie, having deserted
hen minnows, was tickling bim about the ears witb a long
blade, greatly enjoying bis occaEional slaps at the parts
affected, and bis muttened anathemas on the flies.

IlOi'm thinkin', Mishtress Carrnoikle, it's gettin' toime
fer the aitin' an' drhinkin', wid your lave, mum ; but f where
did yez foind the skifft' "Bnief explanations followcd

te the vetenan and Mn. Errol, wbo wene at once put unden
endors, the one te light a fine and produce the tea-kettle,
the other te fill two pails with dlean waten, and put a
pioce cf ice in oeeof thein. Soon the colonel and Marjonie
came te belp, the clotb was laid, the sandwiches, chickens,
pies and cakes, placed upon it, and cvenythîing got in readi-
ness for the heme-coniing cf the puint. IlO Aunty," said
Marjonie, Il this would ho se lovely, if ouly poon Eugene
wene bore tee."

"Se it wouid, dea," answered the sympathetic aunt
and mothon, I"but we must try te niake the best cf it with-
eut him."

The kettlo boiled unden Mn. Terry's supeintendence,
the tea was infused in the little Japanese tea-pot, and the
colonel, taking f roilis waistcoat pocket a silver whistlo
that bad doue dnity for a cavaI-y trumpet in fermer days,
blew a signal fer the information cf the puntan. lIna
minute they arnived, bearng twc grand strings cf flsh,
only the strings that went tbreugh the gilîs of the base
wone hazel twigs. Thon thora was washing cf bands with-
eut soap, Mn. Bigglothorpe sbcwing bis cotupanions how
te improvise a substitute fer Peurs' hîy puliing up the
pretty little3 waten-lebelia and using the unctueus dlay
about its spreading neets for thte purpose. AIl sat about
the table-cloth, Mn. Pernowno said, II Foir wbat wo are
about te receive," and tho al fresco ropast began. Mns.
Carmichael dispensed the tea, and was displeased witli Mn.
Errol for declining a cnp just then, because hoe was busy
with a corkscnew aud an ale bottle. Mn. Penrowne joiued
bina with another ; but the fisherman said aie made him
bilions and bis nainte was net Willianîi. Se Mr. Tenry
produced bis special change, and traated the colonel first,
thon Mr. Biggletbonpo, and finally his hcnoured self. The
boys, as the niatren had ternuod theo two clergyman, seoinad
te be happy witb their boeen, soewbat te liH sonnow.

Lt takes nuoighty little, cnniel, te slatiibfy somia payplo,
but tbone's aall the more av it for the ishit av us,"

Miss Haîbent said tîtat l3asil had eaten ton sandwiches,
two plates cf chicken, and an extra dnumstick in bis hand,
a whole pie, and she could't cont the cake. Thene wene
alsec soeinempty beor bottles ut lis feet. Hoe said hoe was
porfectly ashamt'd cf Fanny's uppetito, and would bave te
petition the Bishop for an alluwance fi-cm the mission
fund, if sbe was goingr througb life at the sanie rate.

If we oruly hall ouab deahboby with us, Cecilo, wluat a
pleasulie it wonld ho," reuuuarked the colonel in a persoual
way, that cansed even the stately Miss I)n Plossis te
blusb.

IlEugene wonld bo btter than the whole lot," tîddod
Marjenie, with an injured air, and udded " lIf soeapeople
1 know bad't been pige, ho would bava been bora, tee."
Mrs. Canmiclîael called bier nîcco te orden, and told the
gentlemen they inight go away te their pipes and cîgars,
wbile she and tîte young ladies put away the things. The
black bottle trie adjeurued te a sbady nook by the shore,
and carrîed tbree tuniblers and a pail cf iced water witb
thena. The bottle i-evealed its nock frona Mr. Terny's sida
pockat. The colonel bauded his cigar case again te Mn.
Pernowne, who selected a woed, but could net ho prevailed
upon te fetch a tumbler. Mr. Errol aise doclined the
latter, having the feai of Mrs. Carmichael beoe e is eyes;
but, withdnawing a short distance in bis brother clengy-
mnan's cempany, hoe fillod the Turk's head, and said hoe foît
twonty yeans youngen. AIl sorts of hanter and pleasant
talk went on betwoen the ssmoking gentlemen and the
working ladies. Mr. Errol tistinguished himself aboya
bis brethi-en by bringing np waton fi-cm the lake and by
cannying pailf uls cf dishos cdown teoit, for which hae received
great commendation. Mn. Penrowne had lis cars hoxed
twice by Miss ilîent, it was said, for cbeek. Mn. Toi-ny
was called upon te dliver up bis sacred charge, but
demurred. When the ladies made a raid upon hie party
te necoven it, lie fled, but Marjonie caught bina by the coat-
tails, and the speil was wrested fi-cm bim, although net
before hoe had pourad hirusoîf eut a final three fingrirs ini
bis tunîblen. Fiing it up withî ice-water, ho dnank te the
succese of the picnic, and especially te absent f riends. Mn.
Bigglethorpe had been se long fishing in the sun that hoe
thcugbt a i-ast would de bina good. Accondingly, ha lay
dlown on bis back witb bis bat drawn oven bis eyes, and
composed himsecf te sleep. Fiîîaliy, the clergymen went
ovon te where Mrs. Carmichuel was sitting with Miss I-taI-
bei-t and Marjorie, wbile Miss Du Plessis, having hud a
chat with Miss Carniicltaal, invited ber uncle and tbo
veteran te go for a rcw in the skiff. At fii-st, thase gentle-
mon wene disposed te decline, but, when they learned that
thora was semetbing te ba sean, they cbunged their mincis,
and accempanied bier and Miss 0a-michaol te the shore.

The coloel was cntnanced with the little lake, the
clearing, and the chalet, as 'tyOi- Miss Carmicbael and
Mn. Toi-ny. Lt was decided that a guard, in the foi-m of
a canetaker, should be put over thte place as seen as pos-
sible, and it was sugg&ested that Timotheus and Tryphena
would makoe ah ideal pair of guardians. While mncb of
the, land round about might ho cleaned te advantage, it was
agreed that the wood anouud Tillycot lake sheuld be left
intact, save the breadtlh cf a noad te the main higbway.
Thon they foîl te discnssing Rawdon, a man piainly cf
extensive neading, cf scientific attaiumnents, of taste in
architecture and heuse-funnisbiug, and yot an uttonly
nnprinciplod and unscrupulous villain. IlOne would
tbink," said Miss Carmichaol, "lthat the natural heantios
of a place liko this wouid ho a check upon evil passions
andi the baser part cf one's nature." But the colonel
answei-ed, IlIn the wabab, Miss Cahmicbael, 1 have seen

soldiebs, even owab own soldiehs, wilfully and nialiciously
destyoying the înost cbahming spots of sceneby, without
the least pobflt to tbomselves or matphial iu.jihy to the
enemy. The love cf destyuiction is natuhal te ouab fallen
human natube." Mr. Terry cornoborated this statemont,
and added, Il Faix, it sanies to lit, there's ji.st two sarts ant
koinds av payple in tbe wurruld, thiim as builtîs up an' thina
as battbers down. For moy paart, f'd lafer huild a log
shanty an' clane a bit land nor pull a palishi to paces."
MissaIDu Plessis assented, but drow attention te the fac-
that Rawdon bad cloared, built up, ;in-] beautified the
place, and improved bis mmid on the one lîand, whilo be
was warring against scciety aind law, nobbPing and even
murdoring, on tho otben. Il Mr. Errol said oncee," rt'joined
Miss Carmichael, Il that thore are two opposite natures,
an old matn and a new, ini ail human itn;r gs, as well as ini
those wbo are converted, and that no contradiction of the
kind is too absurd for human nature." Il Mistali Ebbol
is quite igbt, my deah Miss Mabjohie, as ail expehience
attests. Bret Ilahte bas sbewn it fromn a (Jalifolbnian
standpoint. 1 have seeni it in dtmes of wahali and cf peace,
bad mon, tbe bont of whose lives was destyuetion, isking'
evohytbing to savo sonie little niernoliial cf a <ead îîîotbeh
or of a sweetheaht, and good men, the regnlar coubse of
wbose cahbeab was to do good, guilty cf an occasional
outbubst of vandalisni."

IlThrue fer yc-z, connel, ivery bit. Tîtere was a littie
wbipper-snappor av a Shunday Sbcoel slîupcrintiiudent
out in a lake, about a bundriîd moues frutît the city, wid
some dacent lads ; and, afore tbey kîîewed whene thiey was.,
the cratur bad sit a foine grant. oisland a-foire fer the fun,
he sid, av sayin' the blaze. OiN loike te bave had the
shuperintindin' av hirn fer feive minutes."

The explorers were înaking tbeir way back te the skiff
wben the colonel, who had gene back for bis bandkenchief
which ho had dnopped, said : II'There i.5 a polisen eoming
down towalids the bouise, a woinan appahontiily." Miss
Du Plessis looed up the bilI, and saw wlîo it was. "l L
is Matilda Nagle," she said;" sec, she is geing hîack
again." At once Miss Carmichael rai- up the bill af ton
the retroating figure, and, as sbe was a goed runner, and
the poor wandener was tined, sbe seon overtook ber. Tak-
ing beth lier biands in ber own, and kissing the womnan. she
said : I Cone witb Us4, Matilda, aui we will drive yen
borne." 'l'lie half-witted creature respongled te the cane.4s,
and allowed bei-self teolie led te the boat. IJle lst iny
way," she said. "Il t is a nîew nea<l 1 bad nover been on
before, and I get turned round and caime back hei-e three
tintes, and 1 ainavery tired." The colonel and Mn. Terry
made ber enter tbe boat before thein, and thon MAiss Du
Plessis and the votonan nowed the party back te the picnic
ground, Miss Carmicbae], at lier f rieud's suggestion, reniev
ing the landmark put tip hy lber niother as they paised eut
of the channel. At once M:îtilda was taken te the sbady
notreat where Mrs. Carmnicliael aVd Miss lialiîert were,
and aIl the ladies w,ited upon lier witlî wit was left cf
the oatablee and drinkables, in spite cf Mr. Pernowne's
appetite. Thon, Mr. ierry and Mn. Biggl ethorpe went
aften the herses, and Cliese tenit tte waggon. TPhe
fiasiernian caine back te suinnion the panty anti belp te
carry the baskets. Mr. Errol and Mnr. Porrowiîe agi-ced
te now the punt back te tho Richards, and walk the rest
of the way, as the addition cf Matilda te tbe ccuîpany
would make riding uncemnfortable if tliey did otherwise.
The picuickors were safely soatoti, the baskets anti the
strings cf fisb stowed away, and the Colonel again teck
the reins for lus panty cf nine. Thietwo clergymen
returned te the scow ai-d paddled honte, singiug songs,
one cf wbicb Mr. Perrowne gave in genuine cockney style
te a Prinmitive Metbedist hymin tune.

"Oh wo wa, rich and 'appy once,
At] we paid ail we %vas dune,
liut we've 4old eîtr bed to huhy 4eîue hread,
Anti we hiaiu'lt got iewt te le10

Wt're ail tIhe way frointNItanches U -lir,
Anid we haint got inowt te tdt.

Oh, Ihlmi as hoppretcses the 1t et r triait
le a livin' te, hinjuii' livet,,
Anti ililie sarvtdi in tohttthtr land
Làko ILazaîius and I nve8 ;

Antit will tte sat-veti ilt lisdi lantd
Lîke Jýazariiis antiivtet."

Mr. Errol applauded the song, but tlrouglht it was
lîardly rigbt te put a byînn tune te it. FIe said hie
99 ininded ai- auld icotchi song abeot the banrin' e' the
dloor." Se ho sang:t-

IIt fell aheet tht Martiinas timue
Antd a gay tinet-it sva th îeit O,
Wlien ttur gutte wlfe ge(t î tottit ~ia'
Anti site biieithettt iu 01o,, tan0.

Tihe bart-lu' to' tmtît- tîttet- , 't ei ,we el.
Andt ilitI arritt' t' est tltt,îweel."

Thus, ligtening the journey, tluoy arrived at the last
lake, said bow-d'ye-do te the Richards, and tramped borne.

How are yen feeling now, Mr. Errol ?" asked bis comrade.
Man, it's just as 1 tedît, ye, ['n renewin' my youth."

ILt was just about six wben the pedostrians annived at
Bridesdale. Mn. Newbenry bad been tîtere, anxieus about
bis charge, and had joyf ully bailed lier appearance in the
waggon. Mr. Bigglethonpe insisted on geing home; se,
af ton a whispered consultation witb Miss Haîbont, Mn.
Pennowne oflened bina the docton's ctuniage, if ho would
caîl in and tell Dr. Haîbent that lus daugbten and ahl the
Bridesdale people were safe, wbicb ho agneed te do. The
colonel and Miss Du Plessis were up with the dear boy,
whose nime and vintues Miss Carmichael ceuld bardly hean
mentioned with civility. Mai-'jonie fainly wept oven the
leave-taking of Mn. Biggles, but, commanded herself suf-
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